
Get Your School
Supplies From Us
We carry a full line of tablets,
notebooks, theme paper, text'
books, pencils, pens, ink erasers,
bookstraps, schoolbags. :: :: ::

Kelly Drug Company
\Z/io ftoxall Siore

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

I LOCAL ITEMS.

H. B. Horner, of Middloaboro,||.i'iit Sunday in tint (lap.
Mrs. ('has. Connor and daugh-

tir, Mrs. J. 11. I'ierpoht, spcn I
Ifew days at Norton last week
«itli Mrs. Johu \V. Litton.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Belch',

band daughter, Mario, motor-

t1 Uli to Wist; Siiutiny anil spent
isduy with relatives.
Mr. ami Mrs Will Laut' worn

mg tlit* many from this sec.
l who Bptml Saturday at

|lii|illt>shi>ro attending the
ihriiiers' coil volition.

robin house and 0 lots on
|\V)andott Avenue for $1,000

>iliit high class neighbor-
See W. (1. Colitis, adv.

One fourth oil' on all silk
Hids in our store for cash.-
), (,'. Wolfe..adv.
Mrs. Krank MahnfToy and son,
Herbert, of Kinuttprirt, 'renn..
IrejHpending this week in town

nimiini; ut the Imme of W T.
Pahnffey.

B. Howard, of' tNinhiiigton
{pup, was visiting in town a

|ew hours Sunday afternoon.
Old newspapers for sale at

[tliiH ollice. '20 cents per 100.
Mr. and Mth. Klannry (iilly
ml two children spout Sunday
t Stonegn.
Major .Joshua K. i'.iillitt, of

'tiiladelphia, is spending a few
||layH in the (lap Ibis week on

lusinoas.
All Oxfords and fuinps will

>9 sold absolutely ut cost for
frash .1). IJ. Wolfe..adv.

Mrs. W. (I. Martin, of Bristol,
spending several days in the

Jiap visiting Mrs. S. K Curt-
P'Kht.

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Alsover
nd daughter, Miss Kvolyn,jspent Saturday in Norton.
All goods in our store will In

Ernluced at a discount of ten potent. A few articles at cost or
Emu for cash..I). O. Wolfo.
jadv.

Mrs. Hessio Nicar, who has
|tjt-en the guest nf Mrs. W. ItWilmor and daughter, Mrs. Guyj'Jilnior, for several days, re

jlirned to her homo in Bristol
[lust week.

A few ladies' Gouts and Skirts
carried over going at cont or
less for cosh at I); C. Wolfe's.
.adv.

Little Virginia Taggart Bpontla few days last week at Norton
with her aunt, Mrs. .1. K.Tag-
«art.

\V. J, Christian returned to
the lap Saturday morning from

in month's visit to relatives in
Oklahoma and Now Mexico.
New ."> room house one hlnck

from hridgn, '2 corner Ints, $:IG00,
see W. < i. t 'otitis..ad v.

lie- Lloyd Guild will moot
j with Mrs. Ithoudos Thursday,September :tn at :i::io o'clock.

The friends of Mrs. tiny (lit-
liier will be glad to know she is

rapidly improving after n se¬
rious illness.

Mrs. .lames Kidd returned to
her home in Louisville this
week after spending several
days in the (Jap visiting Mrs.
Vihiri Wells and Mrs. W. L.
.1 ones.

William Hoverloy; Gordon
Qdndloe ami Ivlward Uoodloe,left la>t Wednesday forQeorgiuTechnical Institute, where they
will attend school again Ibis
winter.

Misse.; Ilnttio Leftwich, Lois
Khoades, ami Lillian (,'riss and
Mr. Norman Russell spoilt Sun¬
day at Norton with friends.

Horn to Mr. ami Mrs. William
Itussoll Homing, of Norton,
Va., a son. The habe has been
named for its paternal grand¬
father, Hubert Fleming.. Bris-
tol Herald Courier.

Miss Mary Soaton, daughterof Mr. ami Mrs. .1. A. Beaton,
went over to flute City Satur¬
day morning, where she will
Spend several days visiting her
former schoolmate, Miss Grace
Shell.ui.

lion. H. T. Irvine will make
a speech at the Methodist
church at Cadet on Thursday
evening at 6:!I0 o'clock, central
iin-1, explaining ihn League of
Nations. Kvery body invited to
come.

B. W. Culbertson, supply
eb rk for the Stonego Coke and
Coal Company at the Osaka
plant, moved his family last
week from Isaka to apartments
in the Touraino Hats, in the
(lap.

Virginia Wholesale Company
1 ncorporatecl

APPALACHIA, VA.
HEADQUARTERS FOR.

Pencils, Pen Holders, Pen Points,
Tablets, Ink, Companion Sets,

Wax Crayons, Etc.
FOR THE OFFICE

We carry a line ol Monthly Time Books. Order and Counter
Books, Day Books, Ledger and Cash Books, Carbon l'aper,Paper Clips, Typewriter Ribbons, Erasers, Ink Stands,Pencil Sharpeners, Etc.
Send us your orders, if we havent it we will get it for you.
Wholesale only, nothing sold at retail.

Dressed Speckled Trout at
Paul's Cafe Saturday..adv.
Mrs. Mary Uhnlkloy, of Rich¬

mond, and daughter, Mrs. A. C.
Stone, of Helmet, California,who have been spending some
time in the Gap with Mrs.
Chnlkley's son, Hon. J. W.
Chalktey and Mrs. Chalkley left
last weelc for Richmond.

Messrs. Wm. Wax, 1). B. Sav¬
ors, Rufus Wax and E. Fleming
wer«; umoug the "bunch"
that wont over on the Holsten
River last Friday and spent a
few days fishing. They return¬
ed Sunday night with a good
"catch."

Mrs. J. H. Mathews, who has
been spending the past two
months visiting friends and
relatives in Cincinnati, return¬
ed to her home in the Gap Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Unskins, of Brooklyn,N. Y., who has bet a spending
summer in the Gap visiting her
son, A. I,. 11 ask ins and Mrs.
Haskius, returned this week to
her Imme. M rs. 1. L. Ippeuhoimer was the hostess of two
tables of cards at the Monte
Vista Hotel complimentary to
Mrs. Haskius, one afternoon
lust week.
William Good loo, Jr., DoWitl

and Kenniih Wolfe left last
week for V. I'. I. at Bjucksburg,where they will attend school
again this winter.

Misses Doris Warner and Ja¬
net Bailey spent Friday after
noon in Norton shopping.
Mr. ami Mrs. Slaughter and

three children, of Washington,
D, C, who have been Hpnildlhgthe summer in I in- Gup, where
Mr. Slaughter has been doing
sonic geological surveying for
tlm government, left last Thurs¬
day for Luwisbiirg, W. Va.,wliero Mr. Slaughter's next
government work will bp.

Mr. und Mrs. W. G. Slinppwill go to housekeeping thisWeelc in Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Stone's residence. Mr. and Mrs.
Stone having moved into the
homo of M rs. Stone's pa rents,Mr. ami Mrs. F.. R. Taylor, for
tbo winter.
Don't forgot those nice Speck¬

led Trout at Paul's Cilfe Satur¬
day..ad v.

Wilbur Fleetior and Reuben
Hanks spent part of last week
in Cincinnati seeing (be sights
and witnessing timing league
games between the Reds and
t he Chicago Cubs.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Crocker
ami (Wo Children and Miss OlgaHorton spent Sunday at
Stonega visiting Mr. and Mrs.
K. F. Täte.
Rev. and Mrs. Fdward C.

Hum/, ami baby son returned
last, week from a throe weeks'
visit to relatives in New York.
Mrs. Joe Crill, (hee Miss Ma¬

ry Games), who has been spend¬
ing the summer in the (lap vis
king her parents, left Mondaynight for her home in Boise,Idaho.
The Big Stone Gap and Nor

toil high school teams playedherd Monday afternoon and the
homo team won by a score of 7
to 0.

If you want to build your
homo on the installment plan.
pay in six years as rent.see
W. G; Coutts..adv.

Mrs. Will Wax and baby son
left Monday afternoon for Dtif-
bold, where they will spend aweek visiting Mrs. Wax's pa¬
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.
Nickels, Sr.
Miss May Horton, one of the

high school touchers spent Sun¬
day with homefolks near Pen-
niugton <! ap.
The Dauglierty Grocery Com¬

pany are moving their stock
this week from the Polly build¬
ing into the store room former¬
ly occupied by J, A. Morris in
the Monto Vista building. Car¬
penters have been busy for sev¬
eral days arranging shelves
und other equipment and Mr.
Daughnrty says ho expects to
make this the finest grocery
store in town.
FOR SALE..One 10 gaugeL. C. Smith hammerless double

barrel shot gun, almost as good
as new. Will sell at u bargainfor cash. Sco (J. W. Scott..
adv.
Miss Mary Strouth, who is

teaching in the public school
in the Uap,aml Miss Trula Ken¬
nedy, who is attending school
in the Gap, spout tho week end
at their homes in Cleveland and
attending the Russell countyfair.

Misses Bonnio Cutron, Lucilo
and Irene Draper left last week
for Lynchburg, where they will
attend school this winter at
Uandolph-Macon Woman's Col-
lego.
Mrs. Otis Mouser entertained

the members of her Sundayschool class at her homo last
Monday night in honor of Miss-
es Lucilo and Irenne Draper,who were leaving next day for
school.

Miss Helen Mc.Cormick loft
Tuesday for Cambridge, Mass.,where she will atteud school
this session at the SargentSchool for Physical Education.]Mrs. .1. L. Mc.Cormick- accom¬panied her daughter to Cam¬
bridge, where she will spend ufew days.
Horn to Mr.and Mrs.F.D.Brown,(llOO Miss Dorothy Owens', atthe home of Mrs. Brown's pa-rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D Ow¬
ens, in the (lap last Thursday,
a sou.

Dr. Paul H Johnson, child
specialist from national head¬
quarters of the American Red
Cross, will be in Big Stone (lapon t Ictobor 5th to examine iho
school children who are ten percent or more! underweight.

Mrs. Kdwiu M. Wesnor, ofWest Burlington, Iowa, arrived
in the Map last week, where
she will spend sometime the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. AguesChapman in the ToUruine apart¬ments.

Mr. and Mrs. S.,\V. Trout,(neeMiss Elsie Taylor), ami sister,Mrs. A H. Sexton, of Pitts-
burg, and brother. Will Taylor,ol Hawaii, who are visitingtheir parents, Capt. and Mrs.Henry Taylor, in the Gap, ac¬
companied their brother GuyTaylor, of Hazard, Ky., toClintwood hint week, where
they spent a couple of dayswith Guy Taylor's three small
children, who are living with
relatives.
Richards "The Wizard," the

first atlraclHoli for this season,
appeared at the Ainuzu Theater
mi lust Friday and Saturdaynights and presented a verypleasing performance to a largeaudience each night. Richards
appeared to be a very clever
magician and bad the specta¬tors guessing and laughing as
well for the performances was
intermingled with much com-
edy.
The real live baby that was

advertised to be given awayfree Saturday night proved to
he a duck neatly dressed in ba¬
by clothes and was drawn by a.\ir. Montgomery.
W. (1. Coutts is miking adrive this week on the Caloricpipoless heaters, Now is the

time to heat your home. SeeW. (i. Coutts or call up 'J\> to¬
day..adv.

1 dill now prepared to takefour thou boarders, flood tableboard, comfortable rooms, rea¬
sonable rates. Ideal location,'phone, lights and bath. HaulH. Jesaeo..adv.
Straley Kelly and Ed Edons

bellied the Middle-shore loamdefeat a team from Nowcomb,Tonn., last Sunday at Middles-
born by a scorn of il to 3, < Inthe Sunday previous Kelly shut
nut the same team by a score
of 5 to o, but bis control was
bad in the last game ami theymanaged to make three scores
oil" his delivery, Kelly was op-posed by Pitcher Doyle, who
fanned sixteen of the Middles
boro boys. It is reported that
he will be given a chance in the
major league next season.Doyle yielded thirteen hits
while Kelly yielded seven andfunned thirteen.

Auto Transfer
Prompt Service

SEE

Clint Morrison
for all kinds of Trans¬
fer work. He will
appreciate your busi¬
ness. Opposite the
Mineral Motor Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

AMUZU THEATIIE
THURSDAY

"The Butterfly Man"
STARRING

LEW CODY

A whimsical drama of frivolous wives
and jealous sweethearts

Coming.FRIDAY
Fatty Arbuckle

"The Sheriff"

If You Want to Save Money
on General Merchandise call on

Near Southern Depot
Dress Ginghams, puryard.32c and 35cApron Ginghams, per yard.2ScPercales, one yard wide.3ScHeavy Domestic, per yard .2ScLonsdalc Cambric, per yard.35cMen's Overalls.$2.85Good Heavy Outing, per yard.40cGood line .»{ Men's Odd Coats from.$5.00 to $8.00

GROCERIES
Loose Roasted Coffee, per pound.25cArbuckles Coffee. .3ScGolden Drip Coffee.38cSugar, per pound.22cFlour, per bag.$1.90Meal, per Lag.$1.30Chop, too pounds.$4.25Chicken Feed, ioo pounds.$5.00

Come at once and share your part
ot those bargains

Pulling Prices Down!
Where the high cost of living is not so high

We carry a stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
ample to supply every want in this commun¬ity. THAT IS GOOD.

These goods are of recognized quality and are guaran¬teed to be as represented. N'o one ever wants their moneyback. THAT IS BE 1 I ER.
We are making a consistent and determined etfort toPULL PRICES DOWN. Wc are doing our best to meet

you half way.to ease the bürden of buying for you. THATIS BEST.
We have added to our stock a fine line of

Ladies Reacly-to-wear Garments
consisting mostly of Coats and Suits. Also carry in stock achoice line of Furniture, Carpets and Kugs.

Hay, Corn, Oats and Chop
KELLY FURNISHING CO.

Near L. & N. Depot
Phone 23. Bi<j; Stone Gap, Va.

It is reported that the former
crown princes of Germany ig to
marry an American, if she suc¬
ceeds in obtaining a divorce
from her husband. But I bat. is
by no means surprising. A
charming woman i s always
ambitious to riso in tho world.

If your cur bulks on Sunday,don't cuhs. Go to church in.
stead.

The man who overrates his
ability generally learns when
too lato that ho had uoaa to
overrate.


